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MUNICIPAL ARBlTRATIONS.

Chap. 242.

3163·

CHAPTER 242.
The Municipal Arbitrations Act.
1 .~(1) All claims against the corporation of a city having' Apoo,nt,nelll

a population of not less than 100,000, and all claims madCAlrbi~·,~i~r.
jointly against such corporation and the corporation of all adjoining munieipality for compensation or damages for land
expropriated or injuriously affected U1lder 'l'he lU1t'nicipal Act, Rev. Slat.
and all other claims and questions arising undcr any lcase or e. 233.
other contract to which the corporation is a party, and which
by law or by thc tcrms of the leasc or contract arc to be determined by arbitration, shall be IleaI'd and determincd by an
official referee appointed by the TJieutenant-Governor in COUllcil and who shall be called the "Official Arbitrator." RS.O.
1914, c. 199, s. 2 (1); 1916, c. 44, s. 1.
(2) The Official Arbitrator shall,-

l'owerl, el~.,
Olfeial
A.MI,alor.
(a) be a banister of at least tell years' standing at the Qualin.alioll.
bar of Ontario;
of

(b) have all the powers of an official referee Hnder TheJ'ower•.
J1tdicat1lre Act and of an arbitrator under The Re'"s?lat.
Municipal Act or under 'J'he ArbitratiQll Act;
~~'3, 9'7.

(c) be an officer of the Supreme Conrt;

Statu•.

01' a~ainst the 001'- Di.ability.
poration or for any other municipal corporation;

(d) not act as solicitor or cOllllsel for

(e) have all the powers of a judge of the Supreme ConrtOthe.po,,·m.
including those relating to the production of books
and papers, the amendment of notices for compensation or damage and of all other notices and
proceedings, the rectification of errors or omissions,
the time and place of taking examinations and
"iews, the assistance of engineers, sun-eyors 01'
other experts, and as respects all matters incident
to the hearing' and determination of matters before
him 01' proper for doing complete justice tlrcreill
between the parties, including the power of awarding' costs. RS.O. UH4, c. 199, s. 2 (2).
2.-(1) The <lenth of the Official Arbitrator or his eeaS-Petltbof
ing to hold office from any canse pending' a reference befol·c~~~~~~tor.
bim, before his awal'(l is made, shall not abate the proceedings,

:1l61

Chap. :?-I:?

Sec. 2 (1).

hut ",uch n'(crClict shall be eOlltillllcd and all Ill'oec~ljlllls
therein :tlt·cad.,- IflitCII shall be adopted. find all Ilwllnl made
there!1I by his Sllc~(!!";SOr in office.

!),ova'r

OI!l.~I.
.~rbil"1< T.

I '~allo

or

clai", ..

,l.

(:?) 'fhc LiclItennJll-Oon'rllor in Conncil may app(llnL II
nepnl.'" Officinl .\I'bitralor amI, in ease tiC the illness or absence
or inability 10 nel of the Official .\rbitrator and dming a
,'nC:l.ncy ill the offiC('. the Deputy Official .\dlitrllior shal' ha\'C
nil the power'S and !lerCol'm all the dUlies of the ('Oleinl
.\ rbitrntor.
(:n Tile dCHth of the claimant pending a rcCCl'CIlCC before
till' Oflicial .\rbill'atOI' shall 110t abate 01' dclcrminc the pro-

ee\·dill::!S all'c'Hl~' t:lkcJI before him, but StIch pl'ooccdillgS al1'C'aliy taken m11Y Le continued by or against the legal repre"'''Iltatiyes of the dtccased, 01' by or againfil the pCI'f'Oll or perfiOtt,., I1POI1 whom the estnh~ 01' itltel'ests of the deceased de"olw'i, 19~:I, c. ·I~, s. 2,
f'Onlnwn<"
m~,,'

n'p.o-

cWdlnr~
u~d~r

.\el.

Wh'"n1,1
>"8_
....
tor_10;n".'
"'ri';nl:.

....... ,,'

Y.nen.ll n ll"

.·,·ld.-n....

F_IO '"
V-1d hdot('

.....r"
.......
l'''blic.

3. If l1n," 1)('1':-011 iult't"("sted ill tillY sHch clnilll or questiolt
d('sires that the SIlIlll' I<1Iou1l1 ~ delenuittcd b." the Official
.\l'hitl'lll0I' he shallj!in' 10 11](' clel'k of the mnllicipalitr and
io ('\'el'y oth('I' pel':<OlI ill!('l'('Sfed sen~l1 clear dny$i' Ilolict that
the ."ame i,.. so rct'f'I'I'el1, SIlf'Cifyiug- ihen·in Ihe IHltlll'e or the
elfiilll 01' flue:-.lion to be (]l'iennilled. and the amount in COIllI'O\'\,r"y; amI lIJlon sueh IlotiCt~. "'jtb Jlroof of lh(" 1\Cr\'iee of
it. ht·jll7 m{'(1 with him til" Oft1cial ~\rbitrator may pl'Occed
10 h\·ar 111111 del("l'millC tht· 1IIll1t('I""I> so refern'il io him. R.~.O,
l!'ll .." e. 199, $i. :1.

4. Wh"rl' !hl' nOh-illl .\rbilrator prOl'('('l!;o; pal'lly 011 ,'iew
01' lIJlOU all~' :-,pflCi1l1 kllowlL'(lg-e 01' ,.,kill po~d b." himself
hi' ,.,hall put ill wl'iliu!! as 1HII'1 of his l'eaSOllS a i'>taicmelll of
"lIeh matter $inllicitllth' fnll to 1lllow the di\'i.~ional eourl to
IINt'I'milll' lh(' \\'eig-hl ~I'hieh s1l01ll£1 1)(' atlilclwd 10 it, RS.O.
l!IU, 1.'. 199, :-.. -I.
5. The H\\'lInl of thl' Ollicin1 .\l'bitl"nlor, with his !lolcs of
f'\·idrllce <llld f'xhihilfi 111ld the l'('a~OllS of hifl decision, shJiIl be
filet! ill t]lC ofticc of Ihc 1'('~i,,,jl'f1I' of Ihe .ApPf'llolc Dh'isioll,
:JIlIl lJOlie\' of the fililt,!! ;0;111111 fOl'thwith hf' l!i\"l:'l1 by the OfTicial
.hhitt'tltol· to tl1(' partirs who <lppe;ll'l'd OJ' "'en' l·epl'(.'St'l1ted
IIpon the !'t·fel'('lll;t' 01' to tlwit' so]icilOl",,; and lIPOll Ihe 1'C'flllCSt
of lIlly of IIII.' pllJ'tic~ illtel·('.... \cll itt tilt· iJl(plil'y lilt' 110t<", tuken
b," tIll' . . hol·thallll "I'ill'l'. if ,111,\'. sllall be CXfcmlcd /);-.' him and,
UpOll Jlarllll'llt of his WOP('" fl'Cs illel'('fol', ....hall be filed with
Ill(' 1,.'~i~tr:lI". H,s,O, 1!I1-t e, 199, s, ;"

6. The award whclI so filed shaH not be 1l11l(lc public until
all l11e ft'('S JltlyalJlc 10 tile Official .hbill·alol· 1111\'e I)('cli paid
10 him. n.s.o. l!lt-l, f", 199, s, 6,

See, 12 (2),

)IU~IC1P"\l.
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.\ ImITR.\ TJOXS,

7. TIle a\rill'~ 1 tIl,l,'" he ;1 ppeakll il;.!H i IIs1 loa II i,. isiolllll COli rt '\.I'!~:allo
" Ie S:\lnC lllilll11el·;lS 'I Ie i, eCI:,>tOII
.. 0 ,. a.J1U
. ,;.!i' 0 f t IlC ..,HI))'cmc
\.'
,I"',a,o"ol
~ourl.
('ollrt sittillg' ill COllI'! i~ apwalc(l f!'Ol11. 11t1d .~Hb.icct to sectiOll 3.i I of 7'11(' .l/l/lIicipal -,tet, slwll be binding and eoncillsi,'c I(H. .':ut.
IlpOllnl1 p:lrlii'" to tile l'l'fi'rcl1cc 1111I"s.;; I1Ppcillc(! fl'OI11 ,rilhitl ~,~:l;\.
six wccks a'Ttl'l" Ilotiec that it h!lS hecl1 filcd, B.S.O. l!)l,J.
c, 199, s.
]917, c, 2" s. 3:1 (1).

.
III

'i

8. '1'11C time of all.." nlC:ltkdl of the Sllpri'l1Ii' ('0111'1 l>hall \'".a,i",.
110t be l"eckolled ill the compntatioll of the lime for ~loillg' 1111,'"
actor lakill[! an,'" lwoccedill~ illl'elation to the nppenl. H.S.O.
HH4, c, }09, s. 8.
9. \\'hcn' ltO appenl is wk"11 within the ply;;eribrd timC', (:i"i~JOUI
or whell all IIppeal hilS beell ihpos\'d of. Ihe ('xhihits ma,'· ht'~,~II~~i~,;1.h!o~
"leliwl'C\! Olll to-lIlc parlies ('Itt it led to thrill, n.S,O. 1914,
c. ] !l!)..~. 9,
10. "-h"l'i' all action Ilils IJPctl IJl'Ol1l!ht 01' is IWtldiu;.! Ihi' "I'r~""/,'rr;n;
e01l1'1 01' H ,illdg-c thcl'cof, if of opinion ,ll<1t lht' rdief sOIlg-ht ;~~~~~:l~r.
i~ I1rop('l'15' lhe s-lIhji'ct of a 1)I'OCccl1illg' lllld,.1' this Act. 011
the appliciltiotl of eithcr pal't..'" 01' othenl"ise, lIlll..'" at illl..'· staJ!j'
of the lIction Ol'dcl' it to hc tl~ll\sfelTed 10 lhe Official .\I'h;tratOl' 011 .~lIch {l'l'tllS lIS to eo.~ts aliI! olhCl"wise ns. ilia" he (ll'c11lcd propel'; atl,1 the Official ,\l'uilrntor sl1<l11 thl'l'~llPOII ;,!i,·,.
sllch dircctions as 10 tlw ]lros('clltiotl of the c1nilll hcfol"t'
him n~ hl' Ill:!,'· d('clll just nllrl ,~oll\"ct1icnt. ,W(!. ~llbjl'Ct to tl]('
I)1'O\·is·ol1,., if all..'", ill I'(':-.p('cl I\1N!'tO ill the or(1CI" of 1I"01.<:f(')",
the cosl" of 11ll' aetiOlI shalille ill his di<;crNiOll. n.S.O. 10H,
e, 100. .<;, 10,

11. ('0"1.-; mnll'iled h..'" the Olneial .\l'hitratol' shall bc lilxed 1I0w '0'1< 1<>
by olle of the taxing' OmCN,.. of ,he Silpreme ("Olll'!, l\lIcl slwlll"',aM"l.
hc lax('ll Hpon sl1ch sC:llc find he pa..'"ilble 10 SHch partie:'> ,IS
lIlay he dct(,l'"luin('d by the Officinl ,\rhi/nllo!'", It.S.O. IDl-l,
c. 19r1, s. 11.

.,r ,.

.

,.,..

12.-(1) Thc Official Arbitl',1l0l' shllll hI.' ('1I1illcd 10 h" ."<...,or Offi.ial
pali 01' liS sel'\'tCCS "·11 c Sllllll~ npOIl 1111,'· HI' b
It 1":11 ·
1011 ·
:ll '
1 U' .\,bil""~r.
rate of *20 pel' el,l,'", 01' 11 pl'OPOrtiOlliltC parI Ihcl'cof \rh('l"(' 11
sittillg'~ lI)1on 11I1J- one (In,\' oCCilpics less thall it whole dll..'·;
aml fOl' a meeting', lIt which Ihe l'i'fcn'lIce is 1I0t proel'cllerl
with hut a po<;tpollelllcllt is IlIn~le at the l"Njlli'st
allY p:ll'ty,

or

$·L

(:!) Ollc-half of silch fccs slwll Iw pHI'ahl<- h\' c:lch of Ihell)· ... llo",
.' 11l"e ..
,,"~l'abl('.
Jlilr , .Ii'S to 1'
Ie f
1'(' crenee ·
I f
Oil',\-1\\"0 pal'lJl'S
IllICl'('.~f('(. 11lJ(
]11'oponiollale!.,· hy all parties ill!l'n'slr,J if ,I In1'"1!l'I' lItltl1hi'I'
lhan h,"o M'e ~o illlcl"estell: but Ill(' Official ,\i-hill'ator shidl
ha\'e po\\,('r 10 award lhat allY :'>1lI1l so paid 01' P~l,\'"1lhle 1lI<l~'
be l'cco"el';lhle b.." :Ill.." olle 01' morl' of till' parties from lilly
ofh{'l' 01' othel's of them, nlld s\1ch f,'('.<; .~I1i111 11(, l'N'On'I'abl(, ll"
;l1Iy olhel' cosl.<: of the adJio·alioli.
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Recover,.
of [ ... 3.

(3) If tlle 11Wfll"d is not taken up within thirty days after
service upon the parties of the notice of filing thereof the fees.
and expenses of the Official Arbitrator shall be rccoycrablc by
action from allY olle or more of the parties to the arbitration.

Idem.

(4) Nothing- herein shall prejudicially affect the right of
the arbitrator to rccoycr his fees or expenses in allY way inwhich they may now be l'cco,·crcd. RS.O. 1914, c. 199, s. 12..

ApPOi"tm..,1
of a"..,Alor.

13.-(1) 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor ill Council nlay appoint for such municipality all assessor of sOllnd jlldgment,
experience and knowledge in and as to matters rebting to'
real property within the municipality to sit with thc Official
Arbitrator.

In whd

(2) The assessor shall be called upon by t'he Official Arbitrator-

casu to be

c,.lled In.

(0.)

MUNICU',\L ARBITRATIONS.

Sec. 12 (3).

thc request of all the parties to all arbitration,
and at any stage of the proceedings; or

UP01!

(b) where the Official Arbitrator desires his advice and:

assistance, and no party to the proceedings objects.
thereto, at the time he is so called upon.
Function of

useUOr.

(3) The assessor shall lIOt make or join in the award, but
shall otherwise gi\'e the Official Arbitrator such assistance as·
he lIlay require.

"""nor'.

(4) The assessor shall be elltitlcd for his sen-ices while sitting on an arbitration to be paid at the rate of $10 per day,
or a proportionate part thereof where a sitting on anyone day
occupies less than a whole day; and for a meeting whne the'
referellcc is not proceeded with but a postponement is made at.
the l'eqllest of any party, $2.

How
payable,

(5) The fees of the assessor shall be paynble by thc s.."Ulle·
pal·ties and in lhe same proportion and manner and shall be
reeoyerable in the same way as those of the arbitrlltor, and
shall be t.reated in all respects in the same manner as the fees
of the arbitrato!' as to the ultimate payment thereof lUll] as to
the manner of such paymcnt. n.S.O. 1914, c. 199, s. 13.

Power to
make rulea

14. The judges of the Supl'eme COlll't shall ha\'e the
same power to make rnles with respect to matters and proceedings under this Act and tariffs of fees as they h;t.Ye in re·
spect to pl'occ<:dings under 1'ke JlUJicalure Ad. R.S.O.l!H4,
e. HJ9, s. 14 (1).

l~.

and t.rll't.
flu. Stat.
c. 88.

AtpliedloD
o Acl.

15.-(1) 'l'his Act shall e.xtel1{llllld appl", to the COHlllY of
York and to the 'l'owl1ship of York, and to any municipality
the coulJcil of which by by-law declares that it is desirable
that the municipality shall be brought within the pro\'isions

Sec. 15 (3).

:'>[UNICIPAL ARUITRATIONS.

ClIap. 242;
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of this Act; nnd in that case this Act shall IJc read as though
it had teen expressly applied to such municipnlity by the
terms thereof,

(2) 'Vhel'e the eoullcil of any such lIlunicipality has lJy bY_APpointment
law so declared, 01' shall hereafter so declare, an official arlJi- ~~.~~cb
trator may be appointed for such municipality lJy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council; and hc shall ha\'e and may exercise
within sHch municipality all the powel's conferred upon the
Official ArlJitrator by this Act.
(3) The eotincil of a municipality which has passed a by- Repe..1
law under subsection 1 may repeal it at any time after the g~;t;;~I:;Act
e.'(piration of sbc: months from the passing of the lJy-law j and into force.
upon such repeal this Act shall cease to apply or be in force
in such municipality. R.S.O. 1914, c. 199, s. 15.

----

